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ARMY EDUCATION
MARVELOUS

TODAY 7 WEU.ASE YOU i. I WILL I BLE TO PlM THE
VIKHO WHEN THESE HrNDS

princess mm A GREAT SUCCESS
FINISHED WITH ME. ? --t

THEATRE
'7-- Many Young Men Joining

. v (Service to Get its
Benefits

BILLIE BURKE veteran officers
" Admit its value

Now enjoying the biggest
season in its history

A visit there will prove the holiday of a
lifetime. Bathing, boating, fishing, tennis
and golf are all in full swing and there's
health and a good time for everyone. The
trip is so easy, so comfortable and Clyde
Line service is so attractive that you
should write at once for sailing dates and
steamer accommodations.

New York to Jacksonville
(Calling at Charleston, S. C.)

Wide choice ofaccommodations, including
bedrooms with private bath; also rooms
en suite or singly without bath, but with
private lavatory. All rates include meals
and berth, and depend upon room selected.

rI HIT T S 99 wrMnpi5Ptti
) CEtjTAdNLT JinerTiSKv Mrs. Jonnson OLD PLAwY -- tI. V I Tf. ,

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
Swinging through the breezy career of a gay young-wido-

in Paris. Brilliant with fashion. Sparkling with
life on the boulevards. Glowing with love and strewn with
mere men.

From the play by Clyde Fitch.

That Is- - Why tlie Promised Induction in

the Size of the Army Is Likely to Meet

Opposition Half Unlisted Men Are
in Schools.

By DAVID LAWRENCE.
( Special Despatch to The Reformer.)

Copyright 1021. .

WASIIIXOTOX, Jan. 11. Congress
is c ucid ring the cutting down of the
sending army to 1".".(KXI men. and this
means t hut a surplus of about .",( MM) men
would have to he honorably discharged
when their enlistment expires, anil while

normally the thictuat'mn in the size of the
I'nited States army is not a matter of

general concern, there are indications of

widespread disappointment among the
.voting men who had been rushing into the

ALSO INTERNATIONAL NEWS AND COMEDY
(4Striking Models''

For rates, etc., address
A. W. PYE, Pass. Traffic Mgr.general at Camp Travis. Texas, writes:MATINEE 2.30. Admission: Children 10c; Adults 17c

' U- - . vv- - , ' ! Pier 36, North River, New Yorlc
L.-- -v 'jX, SI,Evening 7 and 8.45. Admission: Children 10c; Adults 20c

"When 1 was assigned to this division
last winter, on my return from France. I

looked on the new educational requirc-- I

ment in the service as one of those tleeting
'fads of which we have so many times been
the victims in the .",1 years I have worn

army to gel u:e Delictus or iuo ouueai ion:n
: ystem.

From practically every army corps area
States has come word of the uniform. 1 approached it with tin ammntxxi iljiihniteil

ss of
in the V

the suooi the educational and voea- - j intention of carrying out t he orders to t he
best of in v ability. I ( with doubt as tosystem which has brn int tonal training

AGAINST VAIL ESTATE.

Claims Aggregating Thousands Filed in
Caledonia County Court.

NT. JOlIXSr.FKY. dan. 14. Four new
claims have been filed in Caledonia
cotintv court against the estate of the
lite Theodore X. Vail. John W. Titcomt)
of Albany, X". Y., brings suit to lecover
sx.ds,X.17 on contract for ieisonal services.
A bill lor S.VI.0OO from Alice Hupperty
Xeale of Ltndon. England, is presented
in appeal from the award of vl,i71.T4 by
the commissioners of the estate, and s.tit
for full amount.

The Eastern State", Agricultural and In-

dustrial cxjMisitto't of Springfield. Mass,,
presents two claims aggregating .s7."),'HX. a
pledge said to have been made by Mr.
Vail to help ttnunce the exoosition. Only
s7.1f.n bad been awarded. These cases will

TOMORROW

BUCK JONES
tin? wisdom of the pi.i.cy. and much skep-
ticism as to the iossil)i!ity of combining
it with the necessary military training
except to the disadvantage of the latter.
1 have changed my views and I not only
believe the educational and vacational
work to lie permissible in the army, but
eminently desirable."

opera t ion fur about a year. Enlisted grad-
uates .f commercial courses are serving
as instructors and clerks in many posts,
g. jdtial.es of printing schools are earning
rince their" separation from the service
good wa'ges in the printing trades and en- -

-- IN-

1 snl men who have studied agriculture; Jlrig. Wen. iieorgc J'.eil, jr.. commanuing
and trac tor work are finding many oppor-- i general at ( amp Oraiit. Illinois, writes:
tnnties to make good use ot their training. "Educational and recreation work is pro- -

iblv net be tried before the regularplo June.
Wednesday. January

lei tn oi court next
A hearing pet for

How to Choose Your Drug Store
Select your drug store with the care that you select

your doctor.
Choose that drug store that puts every transaction be-

tween itself and its customers on a SERVICE basis.
Trade at the drug store that pays more attention to

making a CUSTOMER than to making a sale.
Trade at the drug store where you can be SURE that

you arc getting the most and the BEST for your money.
Trade at the drug store where you can "feel at hone,"

Where you can feel at liberty to make use of all the re-
sources a REAL drug store PECULIARLY has for your
help, convenience and accommodations.

It is this kind of a drug store that we take pride in

"Firebrand Trevison"
A Western Romance of Lightning Speed and Daring

From the Novel by Chas. Alden Seltzer

ROSCOE (Fatty) ARBUCKLE

It is a safe bTthat the educational sys- - j dticitig wondertul results for the country
tent started in the army has come to stay and the army.ami nothing in this present
and that it is the first time the peace-tim- e geueiation has accomplished as much,
army has had something so attractive to These statements are borne out by the sur-i.fi'- er

that tecruiting hits been an easy .rise and gratithvitiou expressed by prom-'i.t- ;.

'ttM. ,jjr question is how far the incut business men and others who have
I'nited Slates government should provide visited Camp (Smut schools, as well as by
educational i. pii.u t unit ies hir the many .the testimony of college men."

of 1'iohate Walter .

attoi r.evs of the liiter-compaii- v

of Ualtitiiol
ii t he cointiiissiou in or-l.iii- n

of .I!C!..H7." against
I c i itioii of slock it is

agreed to umh-rw- ite.
claim to have liad no

10. bclue Judge
Wesley w In o tfie
national I'lodmt;
Md.. seek t.. reop,
d r to pi esent a i

tie estate foi a si
aliened Mr. Vail

The comnaltv

hos who want the military life as well. Maj. (Sen. David '. Shanks, of the
Either the Milling down of the arinv to 'First Corps area. I5ost.ui, writes: "Two

IN
litnit lor piesentationknowledge of a tinu

of their claim.46 J 9A Reckless Romeo running.IIA1K Pl'LLlNG LOVE SIGN.

And Screen Magazine

tio-t- i will mean s. ,nn-da- w hereby years ago congress made its first
are accepted for a year and i printiou for the establishment of educa-n- o

longer, or else the regulars who have , tional and vocational t raining in our army,
been in the set ire for ears will have I have served more than lO years in the
to be cncouiaged to seek honorable dis- - army, and 1 regard the appropriation for
charges, so as to make way for the young- - educational and vocational training as the
stirs desiring vocational and general edit- - most imtKUta nt. beneficial and

in' of all appropriations."
Commenting on the educational system. Major General Dullard of the Second

Major General Liggett of the ninth corps j Corps Area, Governors Island. X. Y..
area at San Francisco writes: "Educa-- j writes t his comment: 'The system of
tiott is a necessity: vocational training is ' education and vocational training intro-- a

necessity. Wecieation is a necessity, duced into the army in tic lat two or
The present scheme of operation has three years., as show n by uiy nvn experi-prove- n.

by obtaining definite results, that j
" iices with parents of enlisted men. hj

the program of educational and vocational j helped to rem.'Ye a "fanner prejudice

This Is Conclusion Beached by School

Psychologist in Philadelphia.
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 1 1. YVhen

S'.t- -
man

a schocd hoy pulls the hair of a girl
tins: in front of him it is a cave
sign that he loves the young lady.

This is the conclusion of the psycholo-
gist of the Philadelphia public schools.
Mi.ss Gladys G. Ide, director of special

Monday and Tuesday "Humoresque"'
The picture that ran for months at Tremont Temple.

Boston. More pathos than "The Music Master." More fun
than Potash and Pertmutter.

The relations between a druggist and his customers
are akin to those between a doctor and his patients.

The moment a druggist forgets this fact "he ceases to
be a real druggist.

We want you to make use of all the advantages our
Service holds out to you.

We are always ready to refund your money without
question or quibble on any purchase you may make here
that is not perfectly satisfactory to you in every respect.

Brattleboro Drug Co.
The Prescription Store

'Phone 560 104 Main Street

training and recreation can lie success- - against servK'e in tin1- - army. : t Miicial ,pa- -

tl tat JiiLv'e come tiinicr my eve indicatefully carried out in the army." pels
Maj. Gen. C. F. Siiinmernll, coniinafidf that

ing general at Camp Dix, Xev Jerseji lisfe
writes: "The onlv wav bv which anv one now

educat ion.
".Manifestations of early hve

in the kindergarten, and are
enough through school life,"'

are f Mind
common

said Miss

the parents' of minors who have
in the army n'te much more willing

to see their sons continue in the ser- -

tan understand the magnitude and thej vice,, for. the sake of the clean recreation
value of education ami rei'-ian- d education they are now receiving."

reation to the army and to the country is The foregoing series of comments from
to visit the classes and the shops and ' the vtcron officers of the America-i- t army
the attitude and the progress of the stu- - j wt're-mt- i written for publication, butjtJiey
dents, ami the devoted zeal of the teach- - 'v a birdseye view of how the, new plancrs. When the first division w ent to is being received. Some of the old gen-Cam- p

Zachary Taylor in the last days of jerals who have been s lion ting for big ap
September, l'.ll'.l. it carried several thou- - j propriations for this or that purpose say
sands of the veterans who had borne the frankly that if anything is to be cut it
hradships and privations of campaign' and should not be appropriation for education
battle and who, bv their courage, lovaltv , afd vocational training.

&3

Ide.
The .culling and wrestling,, the

twitching of hair braids, placing pins in
advantageous positions and many of the
other smaller annoyances which cause
friction between teacher and pupil are
direct evidences of favor from one ier-so- n

to another.
"The ways of a young man of Yl with

a maid are many and varied, from the
placing of himself in s positions
in emulation of deeds of valor, to the
writing of notes and the drawing of
pictures."

The Rutember
Range 7

ami roriiituie nan contributed to the vie-- 1 uiai s not me oinicuttv. C ongress
tory that brought honor to our c.umtrv

The Domanco Iron Interest Begins Today at 7
in our Partial Payment Department on all payments received.

The following table shows what $10.00 a month will do:

ALABAMA MINER LYNCHED.

Man Accused of Killing Guardsman Is
Taken from Jail by Mab ar.d Shot.

JASPER. Ala.. Jan. 14. 'William
Beard, a miner, held in connection with
the killing of James Morris, a guards-
man, on Dec. 'J.i. was taken from the

'probably will recognize the value of the
plan. The new development is that by
cutting down the size of the army the
detail work at the army posts will increase
for the men left in the service and theywill not have as much time for study.Half the enlisted men are in schools now
and at least NO per cent of those who en-
list ask for education and say it is their
chief reason for entering the service. The

(cost of recruiting has therefore been cut
down from S!M a man to $42 a man and
there is a big waiting list. The questionis whether congress will take advantageof the opportunity to reach thousands of
alien adults, as well as American Itorn.

by ahere yesterday
to death, three

Walker county iail
mob and later shot ln i les

1st Payment $10.00
2nd Payment StO.OO
P.nl Payment $10.00
4th Payment St 0.00
."th Payment SJ0 00
6th Payment $10.00
7fh Payment $10.00
Sfh Payment $10.00
nth Payment $10.00

10th Payment $10.00

weighs the same, consumes the same quantity of
current and gets just as hot an any electric iron
but it costs less to buy.

We guarantee the iron clad heating element
of the Domanco Iron against burnouts for a
year.

HORTON D. WALKER

Interest 9 months at 7 per cent, $ .5:1

Interest 8 months at 7 per cent, .47
Interest 7 months at 7 per cent, .41

Interest 6 months at 7 per cent, .S5
Interest 5 months nt 7 per cent, .20
Interest 4 months at 7 per cent, .2:?
Interest 3 months at 7 per cent, .18
Interest 2 months at 7 per cent, .12
Interest 1 month at 7 per cent, .00

$2.61

from Jasper.
The iailer and military authorities be

All had the development of manhood and
character that could come only from self-sacrifi- ce

and the ordeals through which
they had passed. They were approachingthe end of their enlistment and were des-
tined to return to civil life without any
skilled trade or profession commensurate
with their intelligence, character and ex-

perience. Indeed, they could secure onlythe lowest class of labor with the smallest
remuneration. They found themselves
sadly out distanced by men of inferior
type, who had remained home and ac-

quired both skill and prosperity in the
industrial world. The injustice" was so
great that we at once endeavored to giveas many of them as jvissible a sfart in
some trade through the courses of Instruc-
tion in the vocational schools. It was not
uncommon to see men 'with four service
stripes and two wound .stripes in a class
learning for the first tithe the elements of
reading, writing and arithmetic. Their
country had allowed them to grow up in
ignorance. !,nt they had repeatedly offered
their lives for it in battle in order that
the ideals of this same country might en-
dure."

Maj. Gen. J. G. Ilarbord, commanding

Iieved Beard had loen rescued from
prison bv friends until the lody was dis" " ioi- - one reason op another nave m

their youth been deprived of education. covered at the roadside by a rural mail
carrier.

There was no shooting at the jail, the $100.00warden surrendering the keys when hi'
found himself unable to summon assist-
ance. The prisoner was taken away inThe A. B. C.

Washer
The Torrington
Sweeper an automobile and the no.-- o

dispersed.
.National guard troops and state law- -

officers are on their wav here.
The shooting of the guardsman. James

Morris, followed the killing of Beard's
father-in-la- James Xorthcutt, a strik
ing miner nt Xauvoo, Ala

Upon receipt of the 10th payment, we give you a OXE IIUX-DRE- D

DOLLAR, Seven Per Cent, Five Year, DEBEXTURE
BOND, nnd ?'.(' 1 cash for the interest.

DEBEXTI'KE ROXDS have been issued and guaranteed bv
the VERMOXT LOAX AXD TRUST COMPANY for the past 3.J
years without loss of a penny to any holder. They are doubly se-

cured by a deposit of an equal amount of our Farm Mortgage Loans,
which are first liens on real estate having an appraised value of

at least twice the amount of the indebtedness secured thereby, with
the Peoples X'ational Bank, Trustee, of Brattleboro.

By our Plan you can pay $10.00 or more whenever convenient,
regularly or irregularly, and receive interest in full from date of
payment io date of settlement on every payment. Begin today!
Bring in $10.00 and get a receipt.

VERMONT LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
l B. PUTNAM, Sales Manager, Brattleboro, Vermont

assBssmsessmm MEKK1LL ESTATE SHORT.

Makes Announce- -Bane Bank Receiver
Probate Court.ment in

BE FKAXK AM) ADYEIiTISE.

Public I'tility Companies ;iven This Ail-xiv- ti

by Kailwav Kvpert.
IXDt.WAI'OLIS, Ind.. Jan. U."Be frank and advertise," vvas the ad-

vice given public utility companies last
night by I. II. Gadsden of Philadelphia,
president of the American Electric. Kail-wa- y

association, at a meeting of the In-
diana Public I'tility association. Itythis method. Mr. Gadsden said, public
understanding of utility problems cart
best be obtained and necessary rate ad-
justment and credit restoration has-
tened.

"It is absolutely necessary," lie said,"if public utilities are to continue to
function that they create a flow of new-capit-

into their securities. The an-
swer to this whole problem is the grant-
ing of rates to public utlity companieswhich will insure a return to the secur-
ity holders that will induce them to in-
vest. Xothing less than this sort, of an
arrangement will save the utilities from
ruin.

"Adjustment of public utility rates to
phases that will attract new- - money into
the field will be hastened by a thorough
public understanding of the public util-
ity problems.

"The best, way to bring about that un-

derstanding is to be frank and

Jan. 14. StillMONTI ELI EK. anSTART RIGHT other chapter in the affairs of the Barre
Savings Dank & Trust Co. was written
vesterdav when lo-org- c l. t arpenter. re
ceiver of the bank, stated in the probate
court that, there was a shortage of S.-."- (

in the estate of Amos L. Merrill.
The estate "amounted to about $,".O.Oil. 7othe .4..i(Kf is one ot the counts uponBuy a nroom which Frank G. Howland was recently
sent to state's prison.
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t n hi mi'fi'

hEvery one a good one
These are arctics you can depend on

"111-1?-- ,' Arrtirc th.. ttl Bnll

YEST HALIFAX.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Chase have been

ill the past week, but are better,
D. D. Pratt and son-in-la- w were in

Greenfield on business receutly.
Carl Ware's baby is ill with pneumo-

nia, but is a little more comfortable.

h

f-- Si Tre Mark. Well-mad- e, easy-- f?y
"

.Y Vf; fittinp; long -- wearing and com- - '

-- .Vs. vfl fortable. Lvery man needs a . ,Koy Thompson has sold his farm to
Will Ware. Mr. Thompson intends to

pair of good arctics.leave town.
Miss Wolfel has moved hack into th

.school house which the town has been re
pairing the past two months. The pupil."
are doing good work.

Frank Stone has several teams hauling

On Saturday, January 22, beginning at 8 a. m., we will sell Good Quality,
All Corn House Brooms, 4 sewed, wire bound, velvet trim neck, at the aston-
ishingly low price of 39c.

Only one broom to a customer and only six dozen in the lot. Move lively
if you want one. Seems like old times, doesn't it? i t ir v .mm.; . k k., a wm ft . . m .

JACKLESS JILLS EMIGRATING.

Come tu the I'niteil States in Search of
.Ii!l-Ies- s Jacks.

LOXDOX. Jan. 1 1. "Jackless Jills"
are emigrating in considerable numbers
from England in the hope of finding suit-
able "Jill-les- s Jacks" for husband.-- ) in
the I'nited States, according to Xorah
March, bachelor of science. Ilcr com-
ments on England's "marriageable wom-
en who may never marry" before the
Xafional Birth Kate commission some
time ago were widely disclosed in the
British press.

Government figures show there is a
mrpltis of a million women in England
whose only hope of marrying depends
on their migrating to some part of the
earth where there is a more even dis-
tribution of the sexes. According to
Miss March, they are doing it. She says
she is receiving letters from America
that are significant ;f the loneliness of
some men's lives."

"Women are enterprising today." she
added. "Many are emigrating who a
few years ago would Jiave feared to take
the great adventure."

logs from the Cooke lot to Harrisville on
sleds and from there they go by automo-
bile trucks to Brattleboro.

The oyster supper at Grange hall was
well attended ami all had an enj ivable
time. W. S. Allen installed the miieers
with much credit. Members from Eastern
Star Orange who came with him vycre
Mrs. W. S. Allen. Mrs. Charles Faulkner,
Miss Pearl Faulkner, Miss Leon linger,
Myron Allen.

, S
TLB V H.':jyyiT The "Ball-Ban- d" special vacuum proc-

ess by which the rubber is forced into
the fabric rives the additional endurance
for which "Ball-Ban- d" Rubber Footw ear v

'HILDREH'S COLDS is famous. Make your choice of styles.
should not be "dosed." Treat
them externally with - ,

BRATTLEB OHO S? El

WHERE YOUBOTTIIEBED VapoRubThe Republic of Haiti 'covers an area
about equal to that of the state of Massa- -i to Dunham Brothers- - GoOoer 17 Million Jars Used Ycaily

1


